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1 0  0 F OBSERVEi 
BIRTKDAV ORDERS

- r

lO.'th AiuiUrrwtry of EoundinK Inde- 
pt-ndcnt Ordrr Odd IVk*-

braled by l.oral l.udxr

IS PLEASING

SI.''IEU OK .\. » . I ALL 
Ity I hr ( nitrd Prrrit.

LO.•̂  ANGELES. C»lif., Aiiril 
—Mr*. ( alhrrinr Prity,

Irr of I'oriurr Srrrrlary of Iht- 
liitrriur A. II.' Kali, i» undrr 
uliM'rtalion by pliyHiriaiiH hrrr 
today after Itrinx taken into 
ruhtody lant nixht. '̂>hr i« itaid 
to ha\r flouriohid a piKtol.

O A IM SG O P H A S  SENATE EXCUSES': 
FILLED PLEDGES AIKS JAKE HAMON KKENtllM AN KLMNG 

‘ liy 'I hr I nitrd I’ rrM,
PAKLS, I-raiH-r, April 2i*.—

Gotrrnor Ilydr of Miaaouri Trila Ite-1 It ifr uf|ltu Lair Oklahoma Oil Max*
puliliran Matr ( onirntion A'ooL 

' idxr la Proper Man

, (O .M E S l IN OHIO H U E

•Muair and Sprrrhra Prrrrdr Serting 
of Krfrrahmrnta in Odd Krilowa 

Hall Monday Night

Intrrrat in Primary Crntrra on l'o\— 
I Mr \diMi i'ontrat Kor lirmorratir

SCN'eral hundml nirnit)er.'< of the lo* 
ral loilire, a larxr number of Hebekuha 
und many ilb<tu(xui.'‘bed luynieii goth- 
erefi at the Odtl Fellowa Hall Monday 
night to celebrate the lO.̂ th anniver- 
aary of the Iiuleiiemlent Onler of Odd 
Fe%w«. '
 ̂ In many reaperta the program, ar- 

rangeil for the occu.'<ion, was one of 
the moat intereating ever rendernl in 
Sweetwater; it literally amacked with 

, variety ami wu  ̂ punctuated with nu
merous mu' îcal numbers that drew 
continuous out-bursU of applause.

The hall, lineil three rows deep en
tirely arceind the large rmim, respond- 
rled generously to the numbers on the 
well arranged program and when the 
feature number—the eats—came 
around. It is a matter of reconl that 
not a dish, plate or cup re«iuire<l the 
usual cleansing.

Juilge A. S. Mausey, master of 
ceremonic.s, called the meeting to o r  
«ler, extended a cordial »welcome to 
members of the fraternity, both Re
beccas and Olid Fellows and to the 
visiting laymen, including members of 
the local clergy.

“ In commemorating the 105th anni- 
ver.sary of the Independent Onler of 
Odd Fellows," Jmlge Mauxey said, 
"w e must remember that the princi
ple of Odd Fellowship is as okl as man 
and as interchangeable as the stars." 
He then briefly explained the prin
ciple o f the great order in a plain- 
spoken manner that was appreciably 
understood by an interesteil amlience.

Following the opening mle, sung by 
members of the order, and a prayer 
led by Chaplain Murray HuhhanI, the 
Clyde E. McAnnelly’s orchestra re
ceived deafening applause to well se
lected mus^crl'selertlniis.
. Rev. 3 . R. Henson’s addre.«s on Old 
Fellowship was !ntersperse<l with just 
the right amount of wit, pathos and 
seriousne.vs. He said tliat he felt like 
the husband whose wife had die«l and 
he (the husband! was forced to ride 
to the cemetery*in the same car with 
the mother-in-law. It seems the poor, 
hud husband was not on s|>eaking 
terms with the in-law and after much 
iirgament he agreeil to ride with her, 
saying, “ I’ll do it, so help me, hut it 
certainly spoils the occasion for me.” 
Mr. Henson then explained the three 
letters, "F , L and T ’’— friendship, love 
und truth. He was generously ap- 
plaudeil.

.A well rendereil violin solo by Or- 
vell Cage with his sister at the piano, 
drew merited appluu-e, ns did u 
beautiful spng by Miss Ely with Ver
na Sheppard at the piunu.

Prof. E. H. Burnett .sang “The 
Prince of Peace” well, und one of the 
musical hits of the evening followeil: 
u splendid violin solo by Mu.ster K<i- 
ward McAnnelly with Mi.ss Francis 
Neal at the piano.

A reading by Miss El̂ - wa.s excel
lently rendereil in spite of the deafen
ing snorts of a near-by switch en- 

■gine and, following a selection by Mc
Annelly’ orchestra Judge Mauxey call
ed for short talks on the good #f the 
order.

Rev. J. T. McKissick was grecteil 
with bursts of laughter when he ad- 
ilresseil the Judge as "Grand Master" 
but proceeileil noncbalantly with an 
Interesting and spicy chat. Rev. B. 
B. Hestir and Rev, J. C. Moore brief
ly explaineil the principles of Odd 
Fellowship, the latter being introiluc- 
eil as the “ grand old wheelhorse."

Before the delicious eats were serv
ed it was announceil Oiat members of 
the local order would go to Blackwell 
next Monday night to reorganixe. tl^

Vanderbilt Weds 
Cecil, Scion Old 

English Family

EndorMrmrnI I Ihio

By The United Pre.--.
ASHVILUK, N. C.. April 21».—Two 

of the oldest families in the Unitcsl 
State- and Great Britain were uidteil 
here toilay with the marriage of Jolwi 
Francis Cecil and Miss Cornelia Van- 
erbilt.

C«cil announced his resignation 
from the diplomatic service before the 
ceremony.

After the hpneymoon trip to Furo|ie 
the couple will return to the Uiiiteill 
States where the bridegroom will help 
his brtiie uilminister the vast Vander
bilt estates.

UNION WORKERS 
BATTLE-TWO DIE

Hj Ih r United Press.
.sPKINGKIELU, Mo, April W.

—The Republican party has con- 
plelely fulfilled all plrdgm made 
to the people four years ago. Ar
thur M. Hyde, finvernnr of Mia- 
«>uri, declared today in an ad
dress to the Republican .’slate 
tonvrnliun. Helrgalrs instructed 
to vole for President ( oididgr at 
the Nutiunal t'unvrntioa were ex
pected to he rhusen.
The Governor, deploring the “ at

tempt- tu smudge Pre.'iilent Coolidg* 
and the late I’re.-ident Warren G. 
Harding," said tlie .senatorial investi
gation was ‘tiiot cuncciveil or conduct
ed in goml faith."

He declarer that in Cuoliilge the 
Republican party offered tlie leader
ship necessary to return the country 
to the t'oVigiiial sentimental concep
tion upon which it was fuunde<l.“

Chicago Labor War Claims Too 
More Viclints When Eleclrical 
Workers .Meeting Ends in Ron

SIX MEN ARE HELD

Victims Include Husineos .Agml of 
Union and .Another Man— Picked 

I'p  Dead in Street

By The United Pr«M.
CHICAGO, HI, April W m. 

Dever, 3S, died todny from bullet 
wounds MsUlned laat night in a 
union worhrra battle.
Sam S. Mills, union business agent, 

was kilWd and three others woiUMietl 
ki tlic -osGoye *' ■

Mills wa.s picked up dead from the 
street after the battle.

The shooting starteil at a meeting 
of the E*1ectrical Workers’ Union, 
which is out on strike.

Six memliers arc lieing held for in
vestigation.

I.ighi Vole Forecast

t ttl.l VIHC.S Ohio, April n .—\ 
light vole was foroasl in the 
Ohio primarira lodajr as voters 
went to the polls to indicate Ihrir 
preference of Republican and 
Beniucralic nominees for the 
preridency*.
Interest in the primary centereil on 

the contest lietween former Gover
nor James M. Cox nml former Sec
retary of the Trea.sury Wm. G. Mc- 
Adoo on the liemocratic ballot, with 
Cox, a native son, having the edge.

President C5oliilge was ty>|ied to 
win over his opponent, Hiram John
son, California Senator, by a haivl- 
some majority in all the principal 
counties of the State wbetf Uic 
testx have' been waged.

Aside from tlie presidential candi- 
dale.s there was intrrr-t in Harry M. 
Daugherty, ousteil fmm the caldnet 
and a Coolidge delegate. Daugherty 
was bitterly fought all during the 
campaign by Johnson supitortrrs, leil 
by State Senator George Bernier.

natr lAruscd When Ro» l*e*e|- 
vpa Aiuong < ummiltee Mrniliers I • 

1 •

( LVIM (III W \.s l.O.Ni

Lieut. Pi'lelier D'tlis), I reiich 
asiatul' rnruule around the 
world, flew from Bender \h- 
has on the Persian t,ull today 
enruule to Karachi, India, his 
next alupping place on the way 
to Japan.

PARENT TEACHER 
SESSIONS BEGIN
.Vrriiing Delegates f  urmally Welruni* 

rd at Opening .*sebkiuii at .Melh- 
udiat t liurch

K N ilK lA iN K D  A 1 LI Nt H

GeoWigial Testifies Ihal Xandard ‘ 
Oil 1 ompany Wella Drained

Naval Oil Reserve Lunds

B) 1be Cnited PreM.
W ASH INI. I ON. D. ( ,  \pril 

29.— Mra. Jake Haniun, widow 
ol l^e late Okluhotna oil magnate, 
wh« waa reported to have allem- 
pled to swing a deal at the last 
Kepuhliran National Convention 
whereby he was to have been 
named Seerelary of the Interior, 
was !i>djy excused without gurw- 
( i e i^ l  by Ihr >enate Oil < urn- 
inM ^.

Pinchot Condemns 
Ford Plan Muscle 
Shoals Operation

V tellurs ( oiiiplimented With Luarh at 
Hotel Wright at Nmin —Walsh 

Kei'ognixes Old f  riends

The formal bu.-iiie's of the Sixth

A bitter row' <ievelope<l between the 
ItepulilirAn ami Ik-mocratic memlH-rs 
of the committee as to who wa- re
sponsible for .-uliiHtening the wife of 
the late Jake Humun which ended 
with both siile.s disclaiming re-|Minsi- 
bility.

When Mr> Hamon appeareil b»>fore 
the committee Senator Sjiencer, Ue- 
puhtican of Missouri, enleml a pro
test against «|uestioiiing her unless 
tlie ((uestions related tu lea-iiig of the 
naval oil'ie.-erves.

By The Unite<t Press.
W'ASHINGTtJN, D. C.. April 21i.— 

Iiidui4ry and agriculture in tlie South 
would be tiamstrurig if the Ford o f
fer for Mu-cle Shoals i:̂  accepte<l, Gif- 
foixl Pinchot, Governor of Pennsyl
vania. today told the Seiuite Agricul
ture Committee.

Muscle Shoal- i- tlie key to the 
farm and industrial situation in the 
.South and should not lie turiieil over 
to Ford because his offer guarantee.' 
nothing, Pinchot said.

FLAIL COOLIDGE 
PARDON POLICY

Standard Gut Oil 
fly The Uniteil Pre«s. j

W ASHINtJTON, D. C.. April 29.— 
The W'itsuii administration fuiletl to 
pruCert fully the California naval oil 
rdaerves, W'illanl Cutler, geologist to
day told the Senate Uil Committee 
Before the Republican administration 
cane into office, on March 4, l*.*2t, 
the government hail losj more than 
:iji00.00() barrels o f oil by failing to 
drill proper off-set well* in the Cali
fornia re.-erve, Cutler said. Tlie 
Standanl Oil Company well- drained 
oil from the ^ v a l re.-erve.

Claimed Hr Pardoned ( hicago Saloon 
* Keeper After I’rroidenl Harding 

I wirr-Kr(u*ed Clemrary

PtR iN iN  A lT O R N E l T E S T IF Il>

James .\. Finch Irlla  Daugherty In
vestigating t ommiilee nf .Affair 

—Sahpnena Judge laindis

TO HAVE JUBHEE

Ky The C nitrd Prrwa.
W ASHlNGTtiN. D. C , April 

2b.—President t nnlidge'pardoned 
a 1 hirago saloon keeper nerving 
a term in prison, charged with 
violating the Volstrad .Act after 
the late President Harding bad 

! twice denied tlemency in the case.

“Jubilee in Heaven"”  Is 1'opir For 
Rayburn .Services at Tabernacle 

Tonight—Prayermeelings

ROY WHITE HURT PLAH NEW TAX
Voulh Painfully Injured When .Au

tomobiles Collide on East Pike— 
Car Completely W recked

Hlackwell Rebekah loilge
A. S. Famham. O. A. Check and N. 

M. Uogggxs arrivM nt this juncture 
and Mr. CTieek obligingly sang while 
the great throng wa.s serveil with a 
brand o f “ well rendereil" eats that 
brought about the end of a "perfect 
night."

Roy White wa.' taken to the local 
sanitarium lute Monday afternoon ap
parently seriously liijureil. Sum 
Crutcher received minor cots and 
bruises and three other youths were 
rudely shaken up a.s a re.sult of a tul- 
lision between two Ford cars alxiut 
four miles ea.st of the city on the pike 
road at 7 ::i0 o’clock.

Roy While, Sam Crutcher and Burt 
McIntyre were returning from Mer
kel in a Ford coupe and met M. C. 
Hughes and Jimmie IVewitt, in a Ford 
racing car, just oa-'t of Sweetwater 
Creek hridga. The two cars collideil 
und the coupe w'us almost completely 
demolisheil, according to reports.

Crutcher, who was treatevi by Dr. 
A. A. Chapman, receiveil minor cut.s 
about the head and knee.s. Although 
he was knocked unconscious he walked 
home from the Ihictor’s office, 
home from the Doctor’s office, after 
being patcheil up.

Shortly after noon today Dr. A. H. 
Fortner xtateil that the coiulition of 
Roy Wl^ite was not considereil danger
ous; he receiveii a ImH scalp wound, a 
gash that evtendeil five inches across 
the skull and an inch of his left ear 
was clipi>eil o ff in the crash.

Compromise .’surtax to he Offered In 
.’senate Shortly; Maximum .’surtax 

37 Per Cent

W .V.’iHING roN, U. C , April 
29*.— .A new surtax rale schedule 
has lieen drawn up as a com pro
mise helween warring Democrats 
and Republicans in the Senate, ii 
was learned today.
The new schedule runs up Ui u 37 

I>er rent maximum a.s compared with 
25 in tlie Mellon hill; 40 p«'r rent In 
hill proposed by the Dennwruts und 50 
in, the present law..
• The 37 i»er cent surtax would ap
ply on incomes of one million dollars 
and over. The plan gruduutes from 
a 27 per cc-nt surtax on inruines of 
$100,000 and 29 per rent on $200,000.

The new plan does not have the 
wnnetion of the loiFollette bloc. It 
will be pre»enteil in the Senate short
ly.

on. FIRE COSTLY
Feur Huge Tanks on Fire in ( alifitr- 

nia Field With lovss Estimated 
$27.'>.00« .’Sustained

INTRODI t F..’  ̂ FIR.ST Bl DGET

House of Commons I rowded Mhen 
Exrheviuer Outlinea Program

Mr. and Mrs.Ti. B* O’ lV ll amj Mr. 
ami Mrs; Clint Gariner were Sunday 
guC'ts of Mr, and Mrs. Will Knox and 
$1r. ami Mm. O. F, Martin at I-ongs- 
worth. 'The Martin and Knox ftrtu- 
lles have recently mov-ml to Isings- 
worth. ’

By The Unitcii Press.
LONDON. Kng.. April 2».— Philip,. 

Snowden Intrmlueed into the House 
of Commons tmlay the first budget of 
the labor Government.

A erowileil hou.se llsteneii atten- 
Uvely while the new Chancellor of the 
Kxrhequor ouUineii tli* fiscal pro 
gram of the Ram«ey MacDonald ger- 
emment.

Hy 'llie I'niird Press.
T\$T . t alif, April 29.—I ire 

sweeping four mammoth ml tanks 
of the General Pelrolrum ( orpo- 
ratioa here has already caused 
damage amounting In $273,006 
with roniml of Ike Mate still in 
doubt,

"  Btaxing oil IS running out of the 
tanks to the surrounding ground.

There were 20,000 harrels of oil in 
the four ianks when the hlaxe start- 
mi.

“ A Jubilee in Heaven" will lie the 
topic Ilf Rev. Rayburn aL the revival 
service- at the Tabernacle tonight.

After ob.-erving .Monday a- a day of 
re-t, the revival campaign got under 
way with reneweil energy Tues,la> 
miirning with the scriue of re.'ideiice 
puryermeetmgs, a- announcisl on 
.Monilav's Rejairter.

Weilnesilay night the sermon an- 
nounccil is “ The Universal Malady" 
whirti promi.M-- to be one of the out 
-taiiding evpo.-ition of the campaign.

The Ravhurn party wen- gue-t- 
Muniluy night of Rev. and Mrs. L. (i. 
.Morony at •« turkey dinner.

The following di-lricl prayerineel- 
ing- are announceil for kVe<lne-da> 
moining at 10 o'clock, for thirty niin- 
uU's only: ,

' North Side
Residence, Mrs. Freeze; leader Itev. 

K. B. Hestir.
Residence, .Mr-. M. H Howaril; lead 

er— .
Residence, Mrs. Cade; leader, Rev. 

I,. G. .Morony.
Residence, Mrs. R. M. Chit wood; 

leader, Orr A. Cheek.
Re.siilence, Mrs. Otto Carter; leader. 

Rev. J. R. Henson,
South Side

Residence, Mrs. Frank Elliott; lead
er, Mrs. Counts,

Residence, Mrs. HugIV.'; leader. 
Rev. J. C. Moore.

Residence, Mr-. IKsIson; leader, 
Rev. J. T. McKissick.

Residence, Mrs. McKissick; leader 
Rev. A. S. Famham.

Resilience, Mrs. Patterson; leader, 
.Mrs.’ Glen Baniwell.

Kesidemre, Mrs. Rogers; leader, Mr. 
Williams.

He-hlence, Mr«. Conway; leader, 
Mrs, A. W. Canfil. ,

West Shle
Re.-hien^e, Mrs. Bullock; leader, 

Rev. Farris.

Jai**a A. I'iaek. pardon atUime^ 
tnia the Senate thaulckerly Invro-
ligating I  ommiilee luday.
Jusige K. M Landis, now exar of or- 

ganixeil lia.seUill, who scntenccil Phil
ip Gnsssman, the saloon keeper in 
nucstion, to a term in jail, was im- 
misliately sub|Mieneil hy the Senate 
ConimilUe.

TO MEET AGAIN
,’schmd Board Wilhoul Prosp«*cts lo r  

f unds With Which to ( oiriinur 
.’schmd nf ( ily I n End

Mrs. U C. Tatum has retumesl 
from a week spent at lYallas and 
Momly to attend the funeral of her 
vUtrr, Mrs. R. O. Witt who died sud
denly at her home in Dallas last week 
■from heart trouble.

Weather
West Texas tonight fair and cooler, 

probably frost in the Pai\Jiandle; Wed- 
neislay fair with rising temperatures.

Mr. and Mm. George Campbell ami 
family have moved to the city from 
Abilene ami are occupying the new 
W'imberley Cottage next digir to the 
Corbett home on Hickory Street.

The financial s|>ertre that i.s hover
ing over the city schmd- was not dis- 
pelleil at the culled meeting of the 
.-choid buant held Monday afterniMin. 
Following a lengthy discussion of the 
situation, the tru.-tees adjoumeil to 
meet again Tuesday afternixm for 
further ilisCU.*sion. In the meantime. 
President G. E. Bradford nought le
gal advice relative to the borrowing 
|H>wer of the school boanl, if it has 
any.

It was developeil at the meeting 
that approximately $7,000 would lie 
rei|Uired to finance the schmds of the 
city for the balance of the nine 
months term. The general fund from 
which salariei/ and current ex|>eridi- 
tures are paid is compleUdy exhaust- 
e<l, witlv checks for April salaries still 
unpaki. About $3,000 is required to 
clear up currant indebteilness und 
uIhiuI $4,000 rei)uireil to continue the 
schools in se- -ion amither month.

The memliers of the schvKil IsianI 
veere without exact information Mon
day concenving the amount of delin
quent taxes. City Secretary W. H. 
Bartlett was requesteil to furnish this 
information and said he would have 
the total ready for the board at the 
Tuo»ilay meeting.

In the event the schools are closeil 
ahead of lime all affiliation will be 
lost. This was made plain by a tele
gram read to the boani from the 
State lYeportment of Education vx-hich 
stated ’J.at they were powerless to 
make exreptions to the ruling requir
ing nine months school term.

Miss Isvrena Kelsey has retutnesi 
from a vreek’s visit at Abilene with 
her sister, Mrs. Will Smith and fam
ily.

Mr*. T. C. A iking spent the week
end writh friemis at Hamlin and re- 
turneil Sunday night.

Di.»trict of I'areiit-Tcacher Cotigrexa 
iiegan at 9:15 o'clock when Mrs. M. 
A. Turner of El Pa-o, district pre.si- 
ilcnt, calleii the huus« to enier. Rev. 
J. R Henson gave tlic invucation, 
wlikh was fulliiweiJ by three minute 
addre--es of welcome, the first of 
which wa.1  Mayor Joe Boothe for the 
citv of Sweetwater, hi part he said: 
“ We welcome you to our city. You 
are as acicome as the sunshine in 
liecrmber and more welcome than 
flowers in May. We like you better 
the longer you stay."

On Iwhalf of the city school board 
land city schools, M. B. Howanl, secre
tary of the school board next adde<l 
words of welcome and compared Uie 
work of tlie parent-Teagher Associa
tion to that of the ministers o f the 

I land and (laid a high tribute to Uie 
work of the local Pa rent-Teacher or- 

' ganixation.
Miss Minnie Fowler rxtendeii a 

' warm welcome in behalf of the county 
.-chimls anil said she was always glad 
t see frienu.' of eilucation and school 
betterment in the city, and invited the 
ladle- to make the County Superin
tendent's office in the court hou-vc, 
their headquarters.

On behalf of the Sweetwater Lunch- 
et.n Club, James Henry Beall J r, ex
tended greetings, to the visitors and 
saitl the club approciated tho work be
ing done fur the boys and girls o f tho 
land. He invited tho laides to tho 
luiahevn at the Hotel Wright aad said 

i"W’e will be glail to have you for our 
I gue.-ts and thank you for your pros- 
' ence ip our city and are sorry that 
I there art not more of you."

Me— M. ^  fwi tha B  ow
en’s Clubs of the city gave the next 
aiklress and welcomeil the ladies as 
club women, mothers ami teachers.* 

' She said that thf world had mane a 
I grrut “ fare about movement within 
 ̂tlie |ia-t twenty-five years, when the 
Iclub women joke rankeil with that of 
{the -uffragettr and the mother-in-law 
' ami that they vrerr rerognizeil today 
as earnest stuilents, who were search- 
jpg for the best in home, riate and 

, iiutional affairs.
Col. C. C. Walsh of San .Angelo, a 

life menilier of tlie Parent Teacher 
.A--«ciation of Texa- re.»|Kinded for 
the visitors in a happy strain, said 
“ It is more gracious for Sweetwater 
to give such a welcome to her visi
tors than it was for me to res|>ond in 
three minutes to six addres.se- o f wel
come. He mentloneil that two hoys 
of “ Yestenlay" ami two girl.v were 
novx- citizens of Sweetwater, Joe ami 
Walter Boothe, who thirty years ago 
u-eil tu run barefoot across his back 
yard at Gonzales, as they went fishing 
und that little Mattie Fitxgerald, now 
Mrs. Walter Boothe, and Jessie Bate
man of .McKinney, now Mrs. R. L. 
Shaffer, were twd of the little girls 
of ye.sterday that he saw before him 
and so would the boy* and girl* of 
Icslay look thirty year* from now. 
The San .Angelo hanker, read a beauti
ful |K»em in conclusion, which he deiii- 
cateil to the Sixth District of Texa* 
Congress of Mothers and Parent- 
Teacher Association.

Mrs. Turner gave her district re
port and heard report.- from the dis
trict officer- and the a.-soriatiuc ad' 
joumeil for the luncheon at th^ Ho
tel Wright, given in honor of the vis
itors by the Sweetwater I.uncheon 
Club.

Luncheon
Following the luncheon Janies Hen

ry Rei^I read the name* of the vis
itors and askeil them to rise when 
their names were calleii. The fol
lowing program of talks and music 
Were enjoyeil; Vocal solo, O. C. 
Cheek, with N. M. Boggess playing 
his accompaniment; acconlian and 
trombone duet, Boggess and Cheek. 
They playeil “ Whispering Hope," and 
"Carry Me Back to Old Virginny." 
Acconlian solo hy Boggess "Old Folk* 
at Home’’ and “ IMxie"; talk, Mrs. 8. 
M. N. Marrs; talk, Mrs. M. A. Tur
ner; talk Dr. Morelock, 8dl Ross Nor
mal College president; talk. Rev. 
Rayburn; talk, Col. C. C. Walsh and a 
toast to "Samantha, Suffragette"

(Continueil on page f t
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SWUTWATER REPORTER
PsbUaiiotl Mcti itUviovon •&(! 8un- 
ta y  BoruloK, Mcvpt Saiurdiiy anil Its 
W M kl7 edition on Tkunidsy by The 
Pw setw ster Reporter, luc. Houston: 
H m tc, l*ie>iileut; H. O. Taylor, V ice- 
rittsiaeut; Willie Roman. Secretary 
Treasurer. KutereU as seiunU aclasa 
B all matter at tbe postutlice at 
Hwealwater, Texas.

MdSOR SH L'TT............................ W llor

' -----Tiad';PHOM:;8— r-
Bnatnass O lfice_____________—..!(>&
Hewt Department ____________ . . .  1C

—RLBSCHll’TlON KATES—
Dally. 1 Year____________________IS.UC
Dally. Months___ _____. . . . . . . .  2.7C
Dally. 1 Moath...................    .CO
Weakly. 1 Y e a r . . . . . . . . . . . ____  l.lO

ADVERTISING KATES ‘
atfied advertising rates are le 

rord per Insertion; mlntmuB 
rge lor first Insertion SOc. Local 

readers lOc per line per insertloa. 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and la mamorluai kc per line. Display 
adrertislng rates on sppik'atloa to the 
Oak Street offlca.
____  ____ 1
ka9  erroaeous rene<ttoa npoa the, 
rharacter. staadiac ar reputation o f'

Mlfh
A STENli FROM "SIX CTUNDEK LOVB“

Powered Earce Comedy that "lilts on All fils and Kumishes
ChautauquA

Laughs at a Mile a Minute Clip, at

Lil Stoner, who bakes buns ut 
Bowie, Texas, when oKI Crimp's 
urouiut Mild work' for Mister Cobb in 
the ifxKxl ohl summer time, hauled off 
uml cojiprd his third >trai(rht Mon
day.

Old mull Slump iia» iu 't puV a cur«e 
on Chink Tuyhir; the youniii: man nnd 
bu.-c hith huve been .->tranger 
meek.

War Against Parkers

^ASHINGTO.M, D. C., April iW.— 
Senator Magnus Johnson has starte>l 
his war on the |>acker<«. The .Minne
sota Senator,' in areordanre with 
rampuign pledges, introdureil a re.'-o 
liUion in the Senate rhurging ilh-pul 
ailiTpniotration of the puckers and 

for a stiM-kyards uct, and culling on John T. 
Adum.', chuirman of the Republican 
national committ<*e fur information 

Tho..e i«'-tiferou^ Cuts are clawing | regar<ling campuiga contribution- 
ami scratching their wuy to another ; nmile by the "big five’ iiarkers îllce 
pennunt ami Dixie S«‘ries. Wachtel, | L'-d.
Jidins to-d Pute are right uml, then i .ji ■ n. .— _ _ _ _ _ _ _
t<Hi, .Atzuboy Juke is -till sitting in 
the driver'.' seat.

I RICH l ENKD
Expression on liulrher'a Fare 

1'tMI Milch For Bandit
>\a.

firm or eorporatloa wkick'thing else, amt more* than a great
appear Id any of The Reporter’s 

pwMtcaUoos. will be cheerfully eer 
■poo belag brought to tho at 
of I ha publisher.

St HIMtI.S
Your school buani, elected by you 

to conduct your •^ools, has arrived 
at the emi of it.< rinanrial resources. 
At the time this is being written they 
do not know whether or not the 
arhools will be continued even the 
current wt -̂k.

The most important institution in 
this town is suffering from what a 
famous evangelist termed the great
est ain in Texas— “ Neglect!"

This financial deficit is nothing 
new. It has become an annual affair. 
For several years the deficit was 
maile up by private subscription. This 
is unbu-inesslike and unnecessary.

For years the presFnt lax rate of 
bfic on the 1100 has been inaite<|uate. 
To provide more funds, property as- 
soasments have been raise<l out of all 
proportion to their value. Some prop- 
wrty owners have stoo«l fur this rai.se 
and paid it uncomplainingly—others 
haven't. Ami because the valuations 
were too high, the courts would not 
sustain any eollertion pmceeaiings. 
TTits pruroodure is likewise unbusi- 
naaslike and unnoeexsary.
_ *rh  ̂ only loetcat thm^ tw'ho is call 
a spoetal cUetum, vote an (nereased 
tas rate and lower the assessments 
to a point where sufficient fumls will 
be provided for tkr years to come.

This pmceilure 'may be too late to 
Aietp the present deplorable situation. 
But it will prevent its repetition.

Is there any eitiien of thi' town, 
man or woman, with -ufficient inter
est in the schools to circulate a peti
tion to the school board, which will 
legally re«|uire that btsly to call a 
special ses.sion for the pur|M>se out
lines! above *

many. Taylor County has caught the 
roa<l building fever again ami is 
bulbltng two of the best highways' in 
the entire nation. .And the other romls 

lore t obc impruvetl also.— .Abilene Re
porter.

THE FELLUH MHO IKIED 
We hear of the men who succee<l«d. 

Who Count their achievement- with 
pri'le.

Who cun<|ucre<l the while they pro- 
cceile«i.

But what of the fellow who trtol?

The mortal, discourage<l and weary. 
Who battlcil and itroxe night and 

day.
The fellow whose prospesAs werf 

dreary.
Who trisxl but who fell by tlie way.

Who toilcil with the faith of a pil
grim.

Who dnfle<l along with the tide. 
Who put forth the best that was in 

him.
But tell out of step in the striile.

Some iTKirt^s accumulate riches 
.knd others win honor ami fame. 

Some rrawl from the lowlie«l ditche.- 
.Ami Come out ahead of the game.

•

While others have failesi in the trying 
With never a whimper or groan.

The -ee,ls that they plaiiteil are dy
ing.

The -evsir that were rarefully «own.

.Some p IinI on with bunlens encura- 
berol

.Ami some forgot aheaal like a liart. 
Some try, though their chances are 

nuirherol.
Ami others fall down at the start.

A toa-t to the man who -ucceeilol.

er ever faiU in business.—Oklahoma 
City Times.

Now hat Hairy Thaw has been 
frc-ol, » c  shall hesitate to -pend pimkI 
money bayiTig any long-eared rai>bits. 
— W icaita. Ku , Beacon.

When a hanl-boiIe«l egg softens 
•luickly, oh'«rves t! e Muskogee, Ok., 
I’hoenix, there i« usually a chicken ir 
the CM e.

“ Faint hear, ne'er won fair lady,” 
-id.! King Sol, o” -onie other wi»e 
x'uy Hut r faint whisper has lots of 
Times, th'nks the ri. word, Kas., Cour- 
aiil

The win.lup of the Ihiwrs repoit 
Isuumis very much like it said to Ger
many, "Now laugh that o ff."— Fort 
Woill S'ar Telegram.

■ but a solitary hit. The colorful Will- 
I yuni seems particularly atlapteil to 
relief roles.

Xo, Genevieve, Mister Fleharty 
hasn't hurled the little agate yet amt, 

 ̂what's more, he's not likely to until 
{Old .Syl is working overtime along 
about July steenth.

Ho, hum, old man Ruth's son lifteil 
a couple over the palings' yesterday 
just fur in.-tance. That boy's going 
to develop into a hitter yet..

Shreveport, a la the famous camel, 
can go eight .lays without winning a 
ball game, but who in thunder wants 
to live in Gasserville. The Cats use«l 
’em for a doormat ye.'tenlay ami the 
fans got sore ami left the park— 
both of 'em .______ _______ — --------

Sci< iti-t- will doubtless be glail to 
iliscover that mi\e.| mud ami oil 
makes a dirtier 'plnsh than ju>t mu... 
— Fort \Ai iih St.ir-Telegram

,‘?T, IXIL’ IS, Mo.. April When 
Jacob Cosenuk, a butcher, walkeil into 
his shop heie .snil behehl a bandit cov
ering his employe with u gun, while 
extracting $102 from a ca.sh register, 
he was yvercome with fury and **reg- 
isterevi" it rn hia face.

The baiiilit looked up, saw Cosnuk’s 
face, gave a .scream of terror ami 
dropping hia g;un took to his heels.

SUITS
 ̂ -  Uood Value

McCORD BROS. 
**TheBusy Store** 

Phone 139

I

HERNDON'^
liHICHESTER S PILLS

laAR—I Am  lA---------
HlU IM IU4 B**! «$bI4 •e9wUK\iWvl *Hk hu.9 Aill«

Kr i  s' tfi

SHOE STORE.

the home of

SUIO SV DRUGbiSTS E V E IU M U f

iuotniuatauf m jt gxjouooucsni'gkc
I.
aK 
» 
a 
a 
•k

• B\<EBALL •
• • s s s s s t s s

Although the Temple Surgeons
ilmppt.l amdher contcA Monday it 
was through no fault of Philip Tram- 
mell. Two-gun Bill relieve*! a wav
ering mate in the sigth and hurle.1 in- 
viiKible ball to the finish, giving up

STRAW HATS 

$2.50

W HITTENS
SHOP

For Sale
Superior Model

I

Chevrolet
Five Passenger

Looks and runs 
like new. Been 

g  driven less than 
i |  3,000 miles.

I  Western Pfotor Co.
K orioouoiK »  »  X X »  ̂  K K

X
X
X
X
X
ff
X

IS 's :
K
M . 
X 
X 
X

I
X

xj
k ’
X : 
X ,

Sweetwater Mattress Factor>

South Third at Galvestcm
• PHONE 7fi

i SHIRTS 
^Burlon*s Irish Poplin 

and Art-Silk Madras.

M.J. VAUGHN

I

I  I. LEE LUSK '  I  
♦  ♦ 

Resl EstsfS. Insurance And
Losna

.NOTARY I'L'Ul.IC 
W. S>ds Qiiare Phons 2SS

< ILST
The World War cost u- a- much aa 

the enGre cost of running our Govern
ment from 1791 to 1914. mclu.ling the 
Civil and other wars, buil.ling the 
Panama Canal, the laiui-iana pur
chase. buying Alaska, Philippine-, 
war pansions ami all peace lime acti
vities, V

We may get about half of our war 
outlay hack that ia, provided Europe 
repaya our loan-.

Itont neglect to impress thi- hit of 
history on your children. The war 
debt, you know, will be our chief 
legacy to them.

Or putting it this way;
The total cost of the Worl.l War 

was MO.dMO million dollars, accoixhng 
to the Bankers Trii-t Co., able au 
thanty.

In other words, the Work! War was 
e*|Di valent to ilestroying about one- 
third of the national wealth of the 
Unite.I States.

K o tn s
Statistics of repairs, gasoline and 

oil consumption, depreciation ami 
loads haule.l, demonstrated that the 
average .lifferenre in coat in running 
a car or truck over rnmt hard road- 
and the poor road.s ia 5 cent- per mile. 
’!9>e average mileage of all cars amt

proves that if all the roa<l< in the

more tnan rive times as much as is 
spent annually in this country for

ty can ^fford to build. In other words, 

veiopnient or a community a< any-

W ho counts his achievements with
pcj'Ic.

Who coni|uered the while he pro- ' 
ree«le*l, i

A cheer for the fellow who trie.1. j 
— Kay Hoppmait in Gooal Hur.Iwure. j

No great poem will ever he inspire.1 
by a chocolate nialte«l milk, -agelv 
remarks the Howanl, Ka«., Cnurant. .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » »  >S > > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ •

!■-----------------------------------------------
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DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW 

• wsstwater, Texas 

V A W s% N V .A A A *sW W iiiW sW W ^

HARRY R. noNDIES 

.Attorney-al-Law 

SW EFrrW ATEB, TEXAS

If Govermir Piiichot is right in hi.- 
figures that all bootlegger- are 
against him. then of course, he might 
just as well give up hi- ambitions to 
become pro-ident. The bootlegger-, 
augmenteil by the sk>-pilots, can fKl 
over anybody the tamlleggers agre* 
upon. - Tulsa Ihuly World.

CARS W ISHED 
AND GREASED 

W IKKKN'S G AR AGE 
"We ^Actually Bo It"

I am alwaya pleased to esti
mate from plana on plumbing 
jobs— repairs or new work, 
and give you the benefit of 
my advice, gained through 
long experience in the plan
ning as well aa the installa
tion of sanitary aystema. 
Repairs promptly made hy 
skilled mechsnirs. .All new 
work guaranteed.

OTTO CARTER
Phons $71

It's all happily settlesl. .All we iiee.1 
to lio now is to go on ,with tbe laui- 
paign amt wait for the final detrisi.in 
in the rasa of Harry Sinclair vs. the 
L'nlteal .'States et at. Which shoubl Is' 
handeil down some time during the 
Spring of 1941.— Fort Worth .'itar 
Telegram.

This ii from the Great Bern!, Kas, 
Tribune' "Dad, will vou s'vsve my 
eieck?" i«ke.l a Creut BemI flapper.

When
'Vomaii'-

a man learns the price of a 
het he n.arvel th.it u millin-

Nertkem. .*imith A Willisms 
.•vervice tars

Baggage Hauling sod Transfer 

PtMwe 233

AWredgeA Alien t aady Kitchen 
R. SmHh. 135-J

Business

Swift
fin^ersp keen mindp 
and nourishing Kel- 
logg’s Com Flakes iust 
naturally go together.
T o  g o t  th a t  f la v o r  b e  fiu re  t o  aag  
• Iw B g fi, " IC e l lo g g 'f i  C o m  F U h o fi. '*

Wilted workers brin;» slow sales. 
Fresh, cool air in store and ofticc 
make s  l iv e l y  customer;* a nd  
sn ^ p v  busines.s.
G-E Fans cost but one-hulf a cent 
an hour to run.

Look for the g *E  Fun Qirl in the Dealer's Window
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MR. RADIO MAN ^

' You'rr in Kmlarky Syr* 
Yoy‘r« Bam

Yew Darling Yen

Dun‘t Mind the Raia

Hoitir in Paaadena

Laiy

111* M'rat, a N*at and Yon 

Tk* Malta of Loag Ac*

Ok. Babr

Mindin* My BuHinr*

H*ar a |w«ce brferr yen buy. 
Oar pianiat e ill gladly play any 
Iking you a*!**!. All papular 
ik**l muaic 39c.

Geo. Alien Music
I

House

1IIE  STkRT OK THE BRIIISH 
ROI ND IHE WORLD KLIGHI

In th* photo S<|Uu<lron l.*a>l*r Marijiren (stamlingl who U coaunamlinK th« Rritiah 
Round the Worl<l Flight which rtwrte<l from the ral.-<hot .Aerreilonrte, Southampton, 
Flying Officer Plemlerleith, pilot, and Sergeant Amirewa, right, th# engineer ju>t before 
the plane left the ground on the firat hop of the flight which will inclu<le stops at 
Egypt. Imlia, China, Japan, Cana>la, aiwl Greenland. The flight atartesl on March 2.Sth. 
The British plane waa at Kirachi. India, awaiting engine >epaira when last report*<l.

SWATTERS LOSE

Out-hit Merkel Hut Errura Spell De
feat I9-4

' '  The local high school Swatters 
I went down to defeat Mun<lay at M#r- 
; kel where they were smotljeresl un- 
I ; der their own errors and poor base 
; I running. The score was 10 and 4 in { 
. .Merkel's favor. ,

Rasco was the local hurler for the | 
i ' first five innings, when he was reliev- 
I e<l by Fitxgerahl. The Swatters’ new 
i I pivot man, Crutcher, held his place
I throughout the game.
I I The home boys batte<t oat six hits j 
'. to Merkel's four, but twelve errors | 
11 compur#il to four by their opponents..

TRAPPED MIliERS GOVERNOR FACES 
BEYOND RESCUE PRISON SENTENCE

at the big
ALTERATIO S SALE

Sweetwater 5)tif ̂ oedi 6c .
LAOICS aMS MiMk «KAR

T H E  S T O f i » g  A H E A D

m
All Hope Was Abandoned Early 1o- 

day of Saving Entombed Men in 
Benwood Steel Mill Mine

Warren T. McCray. Indiana, (onvict- 
ed Mend'ty by Federal Court l's> 

ing Mails to Defraud

no LOSE l i v e s ; GOES Ttt PKMTE.VMARY

Forty Crosbed and Burned Bodies 
Brought to Surface; (Pnly Miracle 

Caa .Save Other Men

Phone S40

J

i MILWAUKEE. W is, April * ).— kal- 
' win C. Kingsbury, F'ort Worth, Tex., 
; oil promoter, must serve two years 
' arul six months in I.eavenworth peni- 
I tentiary ami pay a fine of $6,000. 
J Kingsbury was sentence<l here by 
 ̂Federal Judge F. .A. Geiger after 
jpleailing guilty to charges of conspir 
I acy in mis-using the mails in sale of 
oil stocks in Wisconsin.

44

Has a flavor all its own, with a quality that could nof be 
any higher. Don't worry and slew in a hot kitchen when 
your family can have the advantage of our tasty products. 
-\sk your dealer for baked goods from

WHITAKERS
BAKERY

j KENWtMID. Ind. April 29.—
I No hope was held out for the 

rescue alive of the l i t  miners 
entombed in the Kenwood Mill 
mine of the .Steel CorpuralMn 21 
hours by n terrific explosion that 

 ̂ lore down mine sopports. letting 
loose tons of earth on the trap- 

. prd men.
! UfficialH uf the mine adniitteil to- 
' <lay that it would be a miracle if any 
I of the men were alive.

Forty cnishe<l ami burne<l b*Mlies 
j had been brought to the surface at 
I9;.'i0 a. m., toiiay from the smoldering 
I mine.

I'R E M A IN J ^R A l
I Krownwood Delegation West Texas 

A hamber of i  ommerrr No ( koirr 
For Preiudral or t'onvenlion

■ i - - - - * - -
BROWNWOOD, Texas, April 2!*.— 

' ' Browiiwood will remain neutral in the 
I ! selection o f both the 1926 president
■ * ami the 192.’> ineeting place for the 

West Texas iTiamber of Commerce, it
' was decideil at a recent meeting held 
; j in the chamber of commerce head- 
: ■ i|uartrt-s in which I jnsey Dublin pre- 

sidetl. '
I ' Brownwoml has a voting strength of 
• ninety-two, and these voters, in con
sidering the prominence and ability of 

j  the three candhlates for the presj. 
j dency a.s well as looking forward to
i , the city where the Brownwoml .dele

gation will go next year, have no
. choice. To be partisan in spirit, or to 
;! vote upon the <|uestion of officials or 

meeting place for next year, would 
I : not accomplish this result, hen<V the 
; decision reachol.
I In Btx>wnwoo»l every member of the

j . local civic organixation as well as 
! ’ members of the West Texas EmmIv, are 
; keenly inter«ste<l in making the meet- 
I . ing a groat succews, ami it is believed 
I ! that every visitor will leave a friend 
' I ami supporter uf the city.

Emmet F. Branch to Succeed to 
Governorship of Miiuaiuri Within 

Next I'orty-Eighl Hours

H> Tke I  nitrd 1‘ rrM.
INDIAN Alttl.lS. Ind.. April 

29.— Emmet F. Branch, of Mar- 
inaville, Lieut. Governor of In- 
diana.'nill become Governor with
in 4$ kours and (iovemor War
ren T. Met ray, convicted by a 
jury in the KrdemI court lair 

^yesterday of using the mails to 
defraud, will resign, it nas made 
know n today.
McCray will not appeal his ca-e but 

will serve the sentence to be impo-^tl 
u|M>n him by Judge .Anderson We«l- 
ne-Mlay morning, it wa« stateil.

Plans have lieen made to take him 
to Feileiul prison at .Atlanta on Thurs- 
• lay by U. S. Marshal I. P. Mereilith.

once. Surveyors are no platting a 37 
thousami acre section hich is to be 
sold in large or small tracts ami on 
terms that ill permit heme--eekers to 
secure a home in the Big Spring 
Country. The office of the Lone Star 
Reol E.state Co., of Big Spring will 
be the western head<iuarters of the 
lame Star l.oml Co., of Fort Worth 
who has the contract to sell the 
Slaughter land. Excursions will be 
run from Fort Worth to Big Spring 
ami will start imme<liately.

charge of lievit-Col. F. A. Awl, and 
hamlles nearly 100,000 pieces of mail 
daily, written in no leas than forty* 
one different languages.

An average ilay’s work. Awl says, 
; consista of hamlling about 30,000 
pieces of incoming mail and more Uian 
50.000 pieces « f  outgoing correspon- 
dance. Th^ department is equipped 

, with mail handling machinery o f th« 
most up to <late type. Thirteen em
ployes are kept constantly busy trans
lating about 300 letters written in 
foreign languages daily.

P tR E M  -1 EAA h e r  
(Continueil fr«>m page 1>.

m

Get It Where 
They Got It!

Three Convenient Stores

Note Ikeoe pkone numbers:. Store No. 1, Phene T t l ; More No. 2, Phone 7$2; .Store No. 
3. Phone 703. ....................

Mi>s .Amamla Sloixfus, heade<l a 
small yel siiuad, who adile.1 their 
i|Uota to the program. A splemlid 
program was given throughout the 
luncheon hour by rof. l.e Maire - 
Biiys’ Booster Band.

Dr. Morelock, .Mrs. L. K. I-dbettei 
of the Bureau of liygene State Health 
Ih'partment, and Mrs. Ira L. Cain of 
San .Angelo were imtsirlant speakers 
on this afternoon’s program.

This evening the Colorado anil Sny
der Choral Clubs will Join the Sweet 
water club in giving chorus numbers 
on the program. Prof. Thoma* Dawe- 
of Coliirailo will direct them. Mrs. S. 
M. N. Marrs, State presiitent, from 
Au-tin and Dr. Moreland will make 
the leading aiUlresse-.

•All of the men a« well a- the la- 
die- of the city are e\tended a cor
dial invitation to attend all meetings 
(If the a-sociaiton.

List of Visiiors
Among the* 40 delegates and forty- 

five oul-of-tovm visitors who were 
present at the ofiening se-ssion this 

' morning and attemleil the luncheon, 
were the following; Mrs. S. M. N. 

'Marrs of .Austin, Mrs. M. A. Turner 
I of El Paso, Mrs. H. B. Ross amt Mrs. 
I i. E. Hanard, Del Kio; Mrs. W. N. 
I Ramsey, Eklorado; .Mrs. S. T. Gil- 
jmore, Sonora; Mrs. P. C. Mc(.JIas.«on, 
iMr. amf Mra C. C. Walsh. Mrs. G. C. 
'Rector, Mrs. Thomas Haml, Mr> Geo. 
Allen, Misses May Whitfield, amt 
Daisy McGlasson. Miw. kl R. Von 
Kosenburg, Mrs. J. F. Matthews, Mrs. 
P. W. Ater, Mrs. Gertrude Wither
spoon, Mrs. A. J. Marberry, San An
gelo; Mrs. John Dodson, aVn Horn; 
Mrs. R. L  Howant. Wall; Mrs K. R 
Ihiy, Mro. June I>a>, Mrs. R. R. Pat
terson, Mrs. C. J. Dalton, Rotwn; Mrs. 
r . R Buchanan. Mrs. Mary Schell, 
Shyder; Mrs. Gus Jones, Mrs. J. W. 
Mowery, Mrs. H. B. Sibley, San An
gelo; Mrs. Mci'ooch, Post City; Mrs. 
L. E. fedbetter. .Au«tm; Mrs. Geo 
Dowell. Mrs. K. M. Howant, Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs. L.* C. Miller. .Mrs. J. D 
Ifetlems, rMs. J. M. Wilson, Mrs. E. 
J Grpund, Miss E-tell* Patterson. 
Rotan; Mi«s Amamla Stoixfus, Aus
tin; Mrs. M J. Populewell, .Auri^n; 
Mrs. WaMace, Nolan; Mrs. Si iiennn 
and Mra. DunJao, Dora; Mrs. M .M 
Jack-on, Gail.

Wag Said Edison 
Invested Machine 
To Sell More Light

PHILADKl PHIA, Pa., April 2?*.— 
Some wag once <le-«ribeil k l̂ison as 
the man who invente<l the phonograph 
to keep everyone awake all night us
ing his electric light*.

But, says the Pennsylvania Public 
Service Commission, he is the man 
who has adileil praliably the greatest 
amount of wealth to the hu.Tia.i lace.

More than fifteen billion dollars 
hit inventive genius has hern worth, 
tal, electric railways might account 
acconling to estimates. O f that lo- 
for six ami a half billion.-; light ami 
m-w-er. five billions; motion pictures, 
one and a quarter billion-, ami the 
telephone, one billion.

The rest can be ma<le up of such 
ilevelopments as the phonograph, the 
telegraph, motors ami dynamos, and 
other electrical appliances.

* Can Act ia Truoi

WASHINGTON. D. C., April 29.—  ̂  
.A national bank cannot be denied th* 
privilege of exercising tnn4 powcin 
by the law« of a state, the Supreme 
Court ha.s ruled. Decision was handeil 
down in the cime of the Bums Nation
al Bank of St. Joseph, Mo., which hail 
been prohibited from acting as an ex
ecutor umler Missouri laws by the 
Missouri supreme court.
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Vet Bureau Mail 
Averages HO,000 
Pieces Each Day

W ASHINGTON. ^  C., April 29.— ! 
One of the bu>ie.«t divisions in all of 
the Government's ilepartment' is the 
mail sub-division ofTlie Veteran’s Bu
reau.

This section of the bureau is in
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Why Yon Should Use A 
Herrick Refrigerator

.SPLIT R A N IH

.'slaackler Raark .Near Big 
Cot late Kanao

*9n fg
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I X ' X 
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They non highest award* at World's Fairs and wherever
evkihited.

They are approved and ased by .*vlate Haards ef Health. 
They are aoed la goveraaienl hospitals and pablic iaoti- 
iBlions and preferred ever by any ether make.
TTiey save yoa ice and they keep ynar food belter Ikaa 
any other refrigeraler.

1'key have the best insulation in them. They are bailt e f 
the best materialiv. They have a trap dnp that protect* 
ice from warm air while allowing eocape of water from 
ire ichamhers.

They have every good quality (hat a refrigerator shoald 
have.

t all at the stare and let u* shoo them to yon.

R. Andrews Fiinitiire Store

/ J

BIG SPRING. Texas. April 2*.— 
The fanvoas Slaughter Ranch, north

^ of Big Spring, la to be celoniaed a t’

V
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RWBETWATER UAILY R R rO R Tn . SW EKTW ATn. m A h .  TirKMDAY. APlilL  M. IM4. * iu m
Pofikical AmuNiiicMiMiitf

Tb« followtog annoiinr* tbWr ctadt- 
4My for tb« vaiiotta office* iMued b*> 
low, Mbjvct to Um ocUoa of tb* 
cratlo orimariM:

i-

For Taa Celloatort
J IM  BUTLER

MISS WILL1K ELLIOTT RewlocUoa

• FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
H. P. HARKINS r*-electi«n

Far Public Walghar 
Preciarl One

LLOTD ROGERS, ra-alectioa

FOR COUNTY.JUDGE 
A. S. Uautey re-election

FOR COMMiSSIONER-Prwctact 1 
W. H. Thompaon, ra-alaetion.
A. J. Roy.

For CoaiRiaaiaaer Predact No. B 
G. W. Koarth 

Sy Daaah

V COUNTY CLERK ‘ 
u i .  Farrar, ra-alaetioa.

FOR. SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough ra-alaetlon. 
Jaaaa Lambert.

OILBCRT‘8 RLL AMERICAN BAND
OrgantxaUaB of AriUU Playing a Program of WMa Variety of Beat Muiic ta Bead'lAteratare. Vadar Par- i 

IMracUua, EUeaortA UUbarL A aorta* of UraatA Takiag PIcturaa aak bUlacta Aboolutaly Now at Chawtaaqaa \

'  SUPERINTEND iNT 
Pakllc laatracUotb^

Mia* Miania Fowlor, ra-alactlaa. 
J. C. GiUIani.
WIU H. SaalA

F M  C O V im r  ATTORNBY 
'B. D. Co*. Jr., ra alacHen.

Classified Section
rotiENT.

FOR RENT—Tw* light bawaakoeping 
• roam*, modem convaniaMe*. Claaa 
In. Phone 887._______________ dStidc

FX)R RENT—One niealy furaiahad 
bedroom. Phone &7B. Or call at 
MW Loeu«t Street_____________ Wtfc

FOR- RENT—Furnished light houae 
keeping rooaw. Phone 4. 73tfc

Rid your poultry af lice, call for 
free Kample. N. C. DavU. 72t6p

FOR SALE—Serao room home with 
bath; liharal tana*. Apply Singer 
Sawing Maeklaa Ca. • 82tfc

FOR RENT—Duplex apartment; four 
room* and bath. Erwaat Wright 
IWtfc

I FOR SALE—Modem bungalow, fire 
' rooms, bath, sleeping porch, S 1-8 
I btock4 from square. Paved street J. 
M. Charlton, MP East North Second 
Street 
«4tfc

MASONIC NOTICE 
Work in the Entered Ap
prentice Degree tonight at 
7:30 at Masonic Building.
M. C. Manroc, W. M.
Geo. Me Knight, Secretary.

FOR "RENT—Th me anfumiahed 
rooms In modem borne. 100 Hickory 
Street _______________

FOR RENT—Store bailding oe North 
Oak Street Sea Rufus .Wight IBtfe

FOR RENT—Five room Bpartamnt 
Barman Apartment*. Phone €39.

FOR KENT—Three room furnished 
apartanent in moilarn home. 700 Ln- 
ntnr Street Telephone 642. 74tfc

WANTED—Room and board for man 
and wife ami small child. 902 Locimt. 
73t6dp

i OR TRAD 
1 akd 18-t

room
house with 1 ahd 18-100 acre* land 

j west side town at a bargain. Cash or 
I terms. Simpson Fuel Co., 66tf

FOR KE.NT—Unfurai.d)*d hou.^, four 
rooms, hall and bath, modem, close 

t 2M.in. Reasonable. Phone 74t8p

I FOR SALE—Tomato plants, McGee 
j ami ethers. Phone 225. 74tfc

i FOR SAIJ-l—Several good milk cow*, 
j Fresh. W. N. Freeman, phone 9002- 
I three rings. • 74t3p

FOR SALE— Rotary Ringer Sewing 
Machine. Mrs. Dennis, phone 123.

74-3MP

FOR RENT—Bedroom with bath and 
oher eonveiiience.s. Phone 44. 74t6c

FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnish
ed roams. Conveniences at oOh E. N. 
8nd Street. 74tfc

FOR KENT—Three unfumishetl 
rooms, one block south of High 
School on Pine Street N. C. Davis, 
Phone 696. 74t4p
FOR RK.NT—Nicely furnished front 
bod room—privato entrance. All con
venience*, close in. 511 Locu.<t Phone 
467. 76t3p

FOR RENT—Four room bouse, moii- 
em conveniences. 600 N. W. 2nd St. 
76tfe _̂___________________________

FOR KENT—Two nicety furnished 
housekeeping rooms, unfurnitdiad, 
modem convwaienca.<i, close in. reaaaa- 
able. Call 873.________________76l>dp

FOR RENT—New 4-room bouse un- 
fnmiahed; also ibme furnished /»onM. 
1002 Wathut Street. 76t6«lp

FOR SALE—Cash and Mebane seed. 
N. C. DaWs, Phone 696.________ 76t6p

I0 8 T —33x4 vacuum cup casing ami 
rim on ros<i from sanitarium to 
Sweetwater, or in Sweetwater. Find
er please leave at Pior Tire Shop. 
Reward. 75t3p

WILL Pay ten cent* each for copies 
of the Sweetwater Reporter of dates 
March 30th and April 20th. Report
er Office.

I l.h ^ f-J lion g  liig U a y  TISfTIRtenS
|to lioraine on April 13th, diamond bar 
I pin. FImier return to Mrs. Fred 
j Wolff, Box 687, Westbrook. Texas, 
 ̂and rgeeive reward. 76t3p

I GOOD CRKHK GRAVEL—And aand 
Idaliv-erad. Phone 304. Dad Morris. 
'76t*dp
I ------- ^ ----------------------------------
I Joe ami Jack Roberts dglMted a 
J doian books to the PubBe iJfarary Sat- 
urtlay and Jack Yarbrough Jr., gave 
one book.

CITATION UN APPLICATION FOR 
'LETTERS OF GUARDIANSHIP 

NO. 461.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable^of 
NoInn County, Greeting;

Y’ou are hereby conunanded to cause 
to be published once each week for a 
period of ten days, exclusive of the 
first day of publication before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which . haa been 
continuously ami regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in amid Nolan County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Tb all person* interested in the wel
fare of Buster Daniel, Irving Norrall 
Dnniel, Audm Mny Dnniel, and Clay
ton Roy Daniel, Minors, you are here
by notified that J .1. Daniel has filed 
in t|)e County Court of Nolan County 
nn application for Letters of Guard
ianship upon the estates of said 
minors, Buster Daniel, Irvihg Nurrell 
Daniel, Aisim May Daniel and Clay
ton Roy Daniel, which sahi appUda- 
tion Will be heard at the next term of 
sahi court, commencing on the thini 
Monday in May, A. D. 1924, the same 
being the llHh day of May A. D., 1984, 
at the courthouse thereof, in Sweet
water, Texaa, at which time all per
sons interested IK the welfare of such 
Minors, may, and are hereby cite<l to. 
appear and contest said application, if 
they sec proper to do so.

Herein fail rtot, but have you be
fore said Court on the mid first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have axecutcti the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in RwWtwater, 
Texas, this the 29th day of April A. 
D. 1925. ^
(Real) GUS FARRAR,

Clerk, Oounty Cout^ Nolan Coun
ty, Texas. April 29 Mayi

Pullman Porter 
Has Argument: Is  
Shy Swne Molars

A kinky-haired dcacenilent of Ham 
rendered a decision raeently that 
may have a daddod bearing on the 
city*a finaiieial coffers and may ulti
mately. raauh in Buck and Hud get
ting an the inside of a monkey auit 

It all happened this way:
Chief Johnson, attempting ta at 

least reduce the allagad mio of Juarat 
Uquor in Sweat water by PuUnum por- 
tarn, ta a few eaaas daily, approached 
ana af the duaky tribe with a view 
af making him certain partinaat ciuea- 
tiina. Imagine, Bm H* ramtar, Buck’i 
•‘urpriAe, not to My dismny» whan the 
uniformed “eight ball" rose up on his 
dignity and said:

“ Huh, who ia youf How coma you 
country laws don^ waah uniforms so a 
pusaon might facilitate—“

Curious bystaiuier* picked up the 
dusky gen'nun and when he regained 
consciousness half an hour later the 
brakeman was paaaing through the 
train ytilin, “All out for Merkel.” 

Several extra teeth ware laiir dis
covered on the ground—«nd they 
weren’t Buck’s.

HEAR OIL CARER

Campauicc Ckargad Oparatiag la
Rectraiat T ra^

AUSTIN. Texas, April 89.—Haar- 
iag I* on bafoia a special commission
er here in the cases brought by the at 
tommy general against the Gulf Pro
duction Company, the Texas Company 
and the Producers' Oil and Refining 
Company, charging vitiation of anti
trust laws. The State eontends the 
oil eompanias antarad into agraomanU 
with ratailara of gaaoUna and lubri; 
canta to furnish them with pump, 
cqnipment in ratora for axdasiva m Io 
of the companioo pmdueta. Such 
agra«nents, H was awlntainod, srare 
in reatrmint of intarstata trade.

FOR COMMISSIONBR. Fnclacl 8 
G. 0, McGialay, R y it^

I M  J tlS n C R  o r  P B A C m

L W .

Fee Ualrfcl ClacB 
DANi CHILORESB, Rg-Blactlau

Far Camty Tr 
W. T l HIGHTOWER. Ra-Elaeliaa 
Q. C . Buila.

FOB 8TATB 8BNATB 
Barry Taac Elac, AhUaaa, 

Jaaaa R BarilB 
(BtaglMaa Caaaty) 

Jadga B. L. Raasell, Baird.

Mr. givl Mfv. 'Elmer Camgron have 
rectniy mavad from the srast side to 
the D7. W. J. Adams rariddnea on 
Ccaac Street, near the Mgli aahaol.

A a S C O lA N E O U S .

FOR TRADE-WiH trade nearly new 
Chalmers Redan for dty property or 
motas. Rufus Wright. 44tfe

FOR Ka l e
Superior modal Chevrolet five psm- 

sangST, laoka and runs like new. Bean 
driven Um  than three thousand miles. 

Waatem Molar 4 ompaay

WE WANT—Man with ear to rapra- 
sant us in your vWnity. Newly pat
ented auto aecasacry that appeals to 
autolsts. Write aa. M. H. Nailer Co., 
Fairfield, Iowa. 76tldp

WANTI'.D TO TRADE—One’ Bukk 
six touriag ear for player piano, will 
give or taka dffaranca. Bee U o Uleh- 
fiaM. __________________

f o r  b a l e —Two residenc**, one 
new, bath goad aenditian. Mratad an 
north -id# and aauth aide ■ leaving 
town. Sea Wade H. Baillatt. Phane 
7 79tfe

Town Dylag 
Dy International News.

PARSONS, Ka*., April 29.—“80" is 
being written on the town of Servica, 
six miloB east of here. At one time 
nearly 600 parson* lived In the little 
town. They made up the construc- 

, tion crew in the employe of the 
Phoenix Utility Company of New 
York City, building the big Kansas 
Gas and Eiaftrie plant there. The 
building constructed tMere houst* a 
plant daaignad ta have four 16,000 k. 

: w. units, and these will be added from 
* time to time a* the demand* coma,

TULBA. dlla., April 89.!—A new oil 
pool haa Man upanad in western 
ChautaiMiue Ounty. about five miles 
Mst of Cedar Vale. A well good for 
160 barral* In twelve fset of sand ha* 
: been shet with 1676 quarts af nHro
and the srail filled up lOM fsak in 

' eight haan. Tha noarast prodactian 
is Bsar Elgin, savon milos 

‘ saathf Mt. ^

If you’re ' 
especially fond 
of hot breads—
You will Ka delighUd 

with Mra^ Tuekar'a 
S h a r t a n in g .  For Mra. » 
Tuck*c4p«rUl help yuu make 
hiacuit^ muiBns. cakes and 
pastriss ao temptingly light 
they melt In your mouth.

Mrs. Tucker’s is a ptira 
vegstable shortening made 
right Kars In the Sobtk. 
Snowy whit* In appearance, 
it ha* a butter-like richnees, 
yet none of the heevy greasi- 
ness o f lard. And Mrs. 
Tucker’a is economical. It 
eeets no more than ordinary 
ahortening, and gw* much 
furthsr.* Mrs. Tucker's can 

* b* used over and over again 
for frying.

Yottll lik* the air-tight, 
sanitery, easy-opening, con
tainer for

Made 'easlatfasJy cf cAcfre CMpsa 
Seed 00. f i e  Jsask** eaw cesMeg M.


